Boulder Faculty Assembly Executive Committee Organization Chart

**BFA Executive Committee**
- **BFA Chair**
  - Shelly Miller

**Voting Members**
- **BFA Officers**
  - **BFA Chair**
    - Shelly Miller
  - **BFA Vice Chair**
    - Alastair Norcross
  - **BFA Secretary**
    - Vicki Grove
- **BFA Standing Committee Chairs**
  - AAC Chair
  - AARC Chair
  - ATSC Chair
  - BPC Chair
  - CMCI Council Chair
  - LBER Faculty Council Chair
  - ENGR Faculty Council Rep
  - EDUC Faculty Council Rep
  - MUSC
  - Continuing Ed
  - BFA Program Manager
    - Lynne Howard

**Non-Voting Members**
- **College/School Faculty Reps**
  - A&S Faculty
    - Senate Chair
  - CMCI Council
    - Chair
  - Leeds Faculty
    - Executive Committee Chair(s)
- **Academic Affairs**
  - Katherine Eggert
- **OIT**
  - Elizabeth Romero Fuerte
- **Administration Reps**
  - Academic Affairs
  - OIT
- **Campus Shared Governance Liaisons**
  - CUSG Tri-Executives
  - GPSG Representative
- **UCB Staff Council**
- **Executive Committee At-Large Reps**
  - **Seat 1**
    - Adam Norris
  - **Seat 2**
    - UC Retired Faculty Association
    - Tiffany Beechy
    - David Kassoy

**Immediate Past Chair**
- Tiffany Beechy

**Executive Commitee At- Large Reps**
- **Seat 1**
  - Adam Norris
- **Seat 2**
  - David Kassoy